
Eagle Hotel,
N0.139, North Third :Street,

BETWEEN RACE /Mir VINE,
- PHILADELPHIA.

CIIAILLINS ALIAIOND, '?...,
DAVID STICm, - 5 . iloPrietOrs•

These gentlemen take great pleasure to
inform, their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have taken the above named

well-known and de-.,,z‹,,5a,,, -k ,.. servedly popular
4q..:--z-iT-r-;-, EAGLE HOTEL,.:-•-•47.741-213 • •..:(-4-.

~,,•- -.••-• cAtirite in the most bus--41104rvil" , "L•.'"••4:4'' ' .
-

iness part of the city,(ille--,---.' 4 ..i .--,-_,.15,t'" .:,..,; , which they have fitted
up with entirely new Furniture and Bed-
ding of a superior quality. . •

The house has also been• renovated and
improved in a manner, which will compare
favorably with the fit•A class lintels in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

UrTheir -nit wilLalways_bc_supplied:
with the choicest and most wholesome pre-
visions the market alliads. and their liar,
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to their house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and attended by careful
host lers.

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make their Guests comfortahle,.and they
flatter thernseltw, that by strict auention to
business, they will merit and receive a lib-
eral share of public encouragement

Philad., Alay 27. T—tim
New Boot, Shoe and Leather

More in Allentoun.
iIe.VE 6s* G 6 01)

Have lately entered. into Partner-hip in
1113 above but•itte:i4t, and have taken the
large and spacionit !nitwit nn the corner, di.
rectly (tpuosite the t 414 I't.lluv.tb. Hall, in
Ilarniltun tztreet..

They inform their former customers and
. the public la general, that they ikitend do-
ing business on it more extenei ye stale, than
has ever before been done in Allentown.—
They keep front 40 to 50 bands in-employ,
by wljetrineans they will he able to I;prii-
ish customers woi k at the short( st possible
notice. Their stock on hand at pre:A.la
comprises a very large tn:serlitient of (-len-
tletnerke Superlino, Patel,: Leather, Prench

E711.- Alirrore o . and-
CairSkin Efoots

~...
• : 1014-,irr -3 ia,al/1.6 a large lot‘,l,r"29' --:1.7", auf:'''1 111':::l iv il .6.'. 1h ti ;)(1' ill 1;;:l:::

Ladle's el °et: i.., iota t d very lz,P2e, a., they
intend to be able to till uut I mdeis (bow
country niercliontt) ammo! which can tie
found every possible style of di-1...s dines.
such as

Jenny I.infr, Lore. Baur.,
Jenny Lind /;only. Polk ay.

re,•s, Tics, Roil, rs,
Exec/slur, Strty,

all the above styler; ate manufarturcd of
Patent Leather, ktdd, Moroc, or La-tine.

Children ;do, rvery vaitet.;i and
'slain and fancy colored.

They matinlactoro with a via w of Corn,
ishing stock to merchants from the country
in any quantity, nod they will variant ;id
the goods they mattulat tote to be of Letter
material and more durable ; and at juices
less than they can he purchithUd in

E.7r—A full asortroent of shoe floilin4s, of
every desci vim). Also al! hinds of Leath-
er, Oafc and I leinlocic tanned :tile
Icip, Calf nod Fri, rich Morocco, l'at-
cra Lining Leather, all of which will be sold
at city price s.

They invite merchants and customers
from the country to give them a call, exam-
ine their large stock of goods, and we as.
sore them they Will not go away dissatisfied.
We say again, remember the place—oppo-
site the Odd Pellows' Hall, in Hamilton
Street, Allentown.

RONEY & GOOD
March 11 11-oin

Coachinaking Establishment
lot allettiown.

11lrD III A 211‘11
Respectfully announces to his friciads and

the public in general, that he still continues
on a more extensive scale, the

Coachmaking Business,
in all its various branches, at his well known
stand, in west I latnilton street, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to manufacture to order at
the shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

-11«ronclics, York ll'agons,

11111 V 6 ROCICAWAVI,4,
Carryalls, Sulkies, ,S•c,

which for beauty and durability cannot be
excelled by any other establishment in the
county. He uses none but the best mate-

, riul that can be secured, while his workmen
are second, to none in the state, consequent-'
y ho feels assured•that the vehicles he turns
ut will bear inspection in any community.
He will warrant his work as it is all done

anderhis own supervision.
-Wooden or Iron axle-trees manufactured:o order, and all kinds of repairing done in

ho neatest, cheapest and most expeditious
manner.

UPlTorscs, old vehicles, will beakon in exchange for wagons. ,
Thankful for past favors, he hopes that by

strict attention to business, to merit a contin-ual increase of public patronage.
May 20. Q-3m'

Rakes 1 Rakes !
, .Just received a large lot of-pokes, whichwill be sold very cheap at the ew cash

store, corner of Wilson's Rim.
J. W..(IRTJBB.

May 18, 1852.

Vriv ate S ale N. D. lENIGHT
OF Illanyitchncr of

Valuable Town Property.•Improved Chain Pumps,
The undersigned wishes to dispose of his ALLLNI OWN LI MOH COUNTY.ITheTOVJD.Property

at private sale. It consists of a s p lendid. '

undersigned takes this method to in-
form the public generally, that he continues

two story to manufacture the new and Improved, -

6I UEHOS01l , Chain Pumps with Iron Curb.
,-

'

for which he has just gotnewout a patern-,--, ' .*-.,,,s and lotofgrown:iv lilted on the 1
west side of Allen street, ii 1 e Borour(11 and is now prepared to fill orders for same.
of Allentown, near the ,Market square, ad- A constantly increasing demand for those
Joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim Pumps, resulting in part from the great
Grim, on the south by the lot of widow improvements we have lately elk cted in
Schantz, an the west by a public alley, and their construction, affords, substantial cvi-
containing, in front 20 feet, and in depth &nee of their superior adaptation to the pub-
-240 feet. Thereon is erected a new Iwo lic wants. We, therefore, nave no hisita.
story Brick house, with a two story kitchen Lion in saying that they give better satis-
attached. There is also a wash kitchen on jfaction to purchasers, are more economical,
the premises. Fur beauty and convenience iand do their work more rapidly and with ithere is no better property m Allentown and less I. xpenditure of labor than any oth( r 1persons ti p lin to purchase in Allentown i Pumps ni use. Their operation gives nun-
twill do well to examine it before they put,- tool to the water, and thus effectually pre- '
elms() elFewheie. 1 vent-it from becomurizta;man zt-- 1--d-hut(7.lThe conditions will be made on very ac- / They are made so as to be readily put in
corn waddling terms. Persons xi ithino to I operation, even by experienced 111111(1,
view the property can do so by calling upon can he put together at .the Factory or be I
the .01% at_ 1. sent away in parts, as customers prefer,

and they can be easily and cheaply trans- 1ported to any putt of the country.
Ile trusts the low prices for which lie

oilers his Punir . iN, id be au inducement to 1thoseit ho %lent, ntthe article to give hia call
flay (1, it--aan

I.7I3.ANKLIN STETTLER.
Allentown, July 15, 1851.

T .1-4 IS T.
For A coe,last Terra I 5.71.e,

1 John Wagner vs. Rebecca Wagnor,
Coininon wealth vs. Anthony Gang,-

wore anti (alloys,
3 Tilghman 11'L.1.,...r vs. Daniol Sticlo 1,
•1 Charles- I.oesor vs. William Fran'tz,
5 Jcesv 13reinig vs. Nathan Whitely,
6 I/avid Schinoyer and others vs. Abra-

Irian Sehmoyer,
7 John Aliller vs. John Snyder,
S Solomon Appcl vs. Nathan Lerch,
9 Catharine Grim's use vs. Peter Schnei-

der and Terre Tenant,
10 Cathariric(riui's use vs. Henry Schnei-

der Adm'strs. &c and Terre Tenant,
11 William .1. Kaul vs. Soloinon Fogel,
12 And. K. XI..' Annan vs. Mathias WeaVer,
13 Geerize 11. Veber vs, Henry Eisenhard,
11 Valentine Geist vs. Samuel and Cath-

arine Shaffer,
13 Catharine Weber vs. Jesse Weln;r,
10 Israel. IZtimpfi 11 and others vs. Fred.

crick Seifert,
17 Trexler and Bush vs. Henry Byline!.

mid Son,
Thomas Spooner vs. Nathan Lurch,

19 hunts Iliehl vs. I lunry nozinger,
20 Jacob Treichler vs. William Craig.
21 Union Slate ltuarry vs. Laury and

Sat tzer,

22 Jonstlitiii I h mild vs. Fad. IV. Naglt.,
2:1 Elizabeth I.:Lea's usi vs..ll'illialit Eb-

ert atilt Terra Tenants,
21 Pearson tirat:lly vs. Isaac I
25 Jonas (:i.rtierdt vs. Nathan Chimer&

nwl 0f.1tcr..,,,
t.!f; I htvid Uiticr VS. Irlor llfirini SCII;111,
27 Puter Kuriz's Athu'rsys. Jushua Fry,

F; E. SAM UELS, Proth'y.
August 5, P.. 152.

SAVE V“111?. ikIUNEY !

Charles P. Freeman Si, Co.
(I.AII, Flt1:1:3IAN, HODGES tk:,

lAI POI CFERS AND J OBBERS,
114 h'iwtdirefy, I Boor .I'nitth rj Liberty

A ./J.( eI„Y, in lurk,
IN AVE now on hatl, and will be recciv';
-a-m-ing daily through the season, New
Chards direct from the European manufac-
tures., and cash Auctions, rich fashionable
fancy Silk Alillitiogry (tar stock of
Rich Ribbon", comprises every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designs im-
ported.

Many of our gods are manufactured ex-
pre:,bly to our order, from our own design
and pattern::, and i,tatld unrivalled. We
ofliq onr goods for nett Cad', at lower pri-
ces than any credit (louse iii America can

All purchasers will find greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their moneyand make selections from our grci variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich fc Bonnets, Caps, Sashes
and belts.

Ihminct Satins, Cranes, Lisses, and
Tarlelons.

Ettibroiduriev, Collars, Cliciiik:utts,
I.h.rthas.

Ilabits, Sleeves, Culls, Edgings, and In
ertings.

Embroidered flevice, Lace, and Hem-
istitch Cambric WI; fs.

BI
fur (

lands, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces
E

and
mbroidered Lams fur Shawls, Aiuntillas
%Pei is, •

Iloniton Muchlen, Valenciences, and
Brussels Laces.

English and Wove Thread, Stnyrna, Lis-
le Thread, and Cotton La c es.

• Kid, Lide Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk,
Gloves, and Alias.

French and Am wrican Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, English, American, and

Italian.
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.
New Yorlt, March, 25, • 11-6111

QDVILLOLOc.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship, heretofore existing between Grqtr
Bruner, in the village of Catasauqua, Le-
high county, was dissolved on the 14th of
July, by mutual consent. All debts owing
to the'said firm are to be received by U: B.
Bruner, and all demands are to be presen-
ted to him for payment.

IVILLIAM S. MARX
ATTORNEY A. COUNSELLOR Al LAW

11. E. Bittmun;
R. PII. A. GRAFF.

Catasatiqua, July 28, 1852. . 11—Gw

Brandretli andWriglits Pills,
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, .that the far famous Pills .oDoctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sale at
the office of theo,Lehigh Register" by thedozen boxes ht wholesale prices.

July 5,- ' • •

(Hike in the western front room of the
building. of John 1). Lawn 11, formerly Horn-
heck's, %rest of theCourthouse.

Allentown, A pril 1`,:50 OE

1111, IRIZILITIIIII
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust campany of Philadelphia, Office No.
1GU Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CA PITA'. 300,4900.
Continue to make In. urances on Licc,s on
the most f•tvorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
allbrds a peVed secui•ilp/ to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarter!y payments.

The centrally add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance. fur life. '1 he first
bonus was appropriated in December, 161,1,
amolliiting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sure(' under the oldest policies, to 8.1 per
a it, 7. per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of $lOO, $&.7,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO oi iginally insured, which is an aver-
Age of inure than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.

Nn. of 60 m Bonus 'Amount of policy and
Policy. Insured or bonus payable at the

Addition. party's decease.

No. 5! I; 1000 $' _

88 3500 2511'
;NW, 1000 400—

~ h 211011 124
~ 3391 5000 13150

$ I 100
2750
1100
'2 I7:,
5137

Pamphlets containing. tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-
cation ; and further inlbrination can be had
at the ofiire in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Itnitc, Agent in Allentown.

Vi. 'RICHARDS, President.
hso. F. JAMES, .actuary.

ihTember 13.

(10,12, LE (DUI
The undersigned hereby inform the citi-

zens of Allentown, that they have built alarge Ice /louse, and are now prepared to'furnish every morning a supply of clean
ice, though the whole season.

They would also inform the citizens of
Allentown and vicinity that a supply of ice
to preserve the dead can at alt times be hadby calling at their office in East Allentown.

Customers in town, will be supplied reg-ular every morning at their doors.
They will make it a point punctually to

:,erve tho§e who may favor thew with their
custom.

JOHN G. SCIIIMPII.
CASPER KLECKNER.

East Allentown, May 20. 11-2 a
.Nia ClOt11111(rin •

A complete assortment of every descrip-tion, cheaper than the cheapest.
Cloths, Cassimerei, &c., made up to theshortest notice, in a style calcalated. to sur-prise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only

—and still ho complies withliis motto, "Nofit no pay." With such inducements held
out to an impartial public, a Hottentotwould'nt fora moment doubt but what he
is bound to eclipse all his competitors. And
now take his advice

"Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,And you will htive-goods to wear and keep."
So come one and all
And give me a call.

C. H. SAMSON.
¶-6wApril 15,

wravacowc.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersign-ed has taken out letters of Administration, in

the Estate of Danic/ Uspr, late of the
Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county.—All those who are indebted to said estate beit in Notes, Bonds or Book debts, will make
payment either to the undersigned, Admin-.
istrator, in Zionsville,- Lehigh county, or to
Hon. Jacob Dillinger, in said Borough, be-
tween this and the Ist of October next.—
And such, who have any claims against sahlEstate will present their accounts to thesame persons. ' , .

. .

CHARLES W.WIEAND,Allentown, July 29. , ¶—Ow

o,llYirtivoitant, ovs
:4, '1

V,-4, 1,111,,.„.‘
_

-oits i''''lC
:1 1 it4.1.»5.

Lick.c. --•-f-r- 4
'

' ..,

=I

~`:=~~; C,--7c...ric

New Store Opened
BY

Ede mail, Manse ite Co.
-On the south-west corner of Market

Square and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-
site the "Eagle IIotel" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-

phia, with an entire new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

Spring and Suzunner(Aoods
that were ever exhihited-in-this-place, em-
bracing all the

Lalot and most Fashionable ,Viilles,
to which they invite the attepdance of their
friends and acquaintances generally. These
goods have been selected with grtat care
and attention. We mine in part,
Fumy ,S'iyk /\/wing Silks, till widths and

qualities, Foulard Silks, Black andFan-
cy Colored Silky, Erre:v. dr

!mines, Persian (halls,
Wool Fr, mit de Laints, Gin ,4-

hams, French Chintzes,Janey Lawns,
Odicoc.v, from 3 to itoe/re cents le yard.

MUTE GOODS,
Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-
ginos, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.
300 New style Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars (rain 6.', cents to $1,50, Wristbands,
COl's. &c. A good assortment of lloisery,
Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A large assortment of silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
French, English and American Cloths, of
various colors, Plain and Fancy CasSimers,
Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinctts. A
large assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en arid Cotton Goods for Spring wear,—Cravats, Pocket Ilandkerchiefs, Collars, &c.
Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Goods for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that they have. selec-
ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaper
than ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them at a very small
rid VIIlICT. ThVy hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, they will
I able to draw a large share of public pat-
ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,

Enra.mtis, ['ANSE & CO.
Allentown, April 29, 11-6 m
GrOCCriCS 6VQtrceissomre.

I
„,i-irka, The subscribers -- ;.--,

Q.:$(. 1..., LA . : have also a large .11011-4,111-t. - --;-- - 1.. stock of fresh fitin-„___ tLi?....,.1 1
ily Groceries, Prime, Java and- Itiu Cof-
fee, from 16 cents a pound and as low as
61 cents, Sugars, Teas, Molaeses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Egos, Laid, 1lams, Sides, Should-
ers, Potwoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest Market prices will tie given in
exchange for (loods.

All Goods sold at this Estiallishment are
warranted what they are represented to be
Call and examine for yourself. Goods freely shown with strong inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HANSI: & CO.Allentown, April 29, ¶— 6i

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of W heat, Rye, Conand Oats wanted, for which the highes

market prices will be paid by thesubscribers
at their store on the South west corner oNlarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al
lentown. EnEEMAN, UANSt: & Co.
Allentown, April 29, 11-6 m

Stone Coal.••

The undersigned have just received alarge lot of Stone Coal of all the differentfinalities; and will always keep them onhand, to be sold or exchanged (or all kinds ulGrain at the lowest cash prices.
EDELMAN, HANSI: & Co.

Allentown, May 13. • 11-6in
---Tanners Furnishing Store!

William Grim,
CIiMERIN ALLENTOWN.

lierew•ith makes known to Ms friendsand the public in general, that he still•con-tinues the •

Currying Business
in all its various branches, at his old stand,directly opposite Elakonbuclt'a Hutel. Ilehas just returned from New York, with avery large stock, which he is.determined tosell at city prices.

.S'ole Leather.—llo constantly keeps onhand an assortment of Red or Hemlock tan-ned silo leather. Also an assortment ofOak tanned, which he will sell at the lowestprices. Cayskins and Upper. Leather, ofthe very best quality at reduced prices.
Kids.—He has an assortment of Span-

ish Kids on hand, that cannot be excelledin quality or prices.
Oit—He always keeps on hand the

very beat quality of Tanners' Oil,_which heis able to sell at Philadelphia prices.
Persons wishing the above articles will

do well to call on him, before they purchaseelsewhere.
ALL KINDS OF HIDESwill be taken in exchatige for goods, or willbe paid for: in cash..

Punctuality in his business, and the lowprices of his gocida will. induce not only hisold customers to continuo their .favors, but
will induce mane• new ones to favor himWith their calls. He returns his thanks for
the favors heretofore• received.

WILLIAM GRIM.
¶-01'May'0. -

Valuable Propprty
•

-

PRIraTiu
Thu subscriber now oirers at private sale

the property situate at the south cast corner
of wamilton and Margaret Streets, in the
Borough of Allentown.

Thu improvements consist of a large and
convenient
Brick Nifausion House,

" built in the !nest substantial and fin-
ished manner, and surrounded ,by beautifulShack Trees. It occupies with the ground
attached, one entire square, 2.10 feet front
and 4SO feet deep. A brick stable, Ice
house, and other out buildings arc upon the
grounds convenient to the house.

The house will he sold if desirable with
part of the ground. The title is amines.tiunable, and payments will be Made easy.

Eli J. Saeger, agent for
M. 'l'. DALE.

Pl5l
INDF MNfl y

THE FRANKLIN FRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

.)ppicE, N. 16:3.1Cl! ESN UT *Tltliti'l
near Fifth street.

~J(/~(~l;(lII~.Y

1.111:1111..s N. I;ancker,
'Phoinas Hart,
Tobias \Vagner,
Sanuu•l
.MI7OI/ I

CONTINUE to Millie to.tu•auue,pcnnanent
and linlitCd,im every description ofproperty, in
town and country, at rates as limas are consis•
tart with security.

The Company have reserved a large Conlin.
gent PIAWI, which with their Capital and Priem.
ums,safily invested, allbrd ample• protection to
the assured.

( :4,n. W. ha rds
Muni. D. I.cwis.
Adrdp. Boriv,
liavid S. I;rown,

Patterson,

The insets 01 the nompany, on January Ist
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of A>
seinbly, were as follows, viz:

hiortgages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, &c.,

i957,53
10,377 Si
25,995 13
62.3:52 59

46,49 39

.25H,909 91
Sincetheirincorporation,a period ofeighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
two bundr, d uttstntd dollars, losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insu•
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. HANCRE,R,
CHARLES 13ANCKEIZ, Seey.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution. and are now
prepared to make insurances on every ilescriiilion of properly, at the lowest

A UGUSTUS L.10711E, Allentown
r. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown,June IFI,IB. 1-13'
EID:YE IFNI) J. ;91011NI:,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW'
Oilier afew doors west ry the Court House.

le can hr consulted both in the Ger
1111111 and English languag,es

Allentown, April .1 OM

Bank Note tiM.
(Corrected Weil•//front llichoell'.v,lititl'oorl'...ood

1710llipant'N
Ilk I.i. \ Atm rica par Mecha IIW • ban I, of
Ilk of Pentisylv. par Newark 1
Bank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington pat
Ilk of N Liberties par Meehan ics & Man-
Bk of Penn Town s.par nfact urers bank palFarmers & Mechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company iManta'. & Meehan par New llope & Dela
Mechanics par wale Br. Comp.lniled
Girard par Orange bank 6.Pii damphia par Peoples bank so
Schuylkill par Plainfield hank -
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western par Bal eni banking Co. par
Commercial Bank State bank at Eliza

of Petinsvlv. par betlitown, Newark,
Bk of the Ii States 12 Camden,N.Bruns-

COVNTIIr BAN KM. wick, par
Bit ofChambersburg 1 Sussex hank 1
Ilk or Geltyst'uTr 1 'Trenton

hank . R
111, of Pittsburg 3 bank. co. par
Ilk olSusq. County 85 i VarilkWrille bridge

)Bk . of Chester Co. par company 21
Bk of Germantown pat . DELAWARE.Bic of Danville par; The BanksMf the stateBk ofDelaware Co. Par 'of Delaware are all atBl«)fM iddletown 1 par.Ilk ofMontg. Co. par' NBk ofNorMumbert oar' i EW ORK.Y
Columbia Bank & , New York City tilts ABridge Comp. psri Chelsea bank 80Carlisle Bank 1 : Clinton bank 50Doylestown Bank par' Commercial bank 'lOEaston Bank par' Lafayette bank 50Exchange Bank .13. : Washington bank 70Eric Bank 2 : COUNTUY BANKS.Partners & Drovers Alleghany countBank y1 ' bank 70Franklin Bank 1 , Bank of America 35

: 11(0 ) to) I:BrockportConerce 3450
Partners Panic of

Bucks County par.
Partners Bank of

, do of Lodi 25
FarmersLanc asßankof,terPart do of Olean as

Reading par'doof'doof Tonawanda 50
; Lyons 2Farmers' Bank of do of . • •WesternSchuylkill co. par:

HarrisburgYork3HarrisburgBank I'—
mHonesdale Bank 1. . unhampton bank 40"

, 1Lancaster Bank parCanal hank 5Li ~a oaraugus.. countyLancaster Co. Bank par, ,
35Lebanon Bank 1' ham(1 Erie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Batik 50 . Farmers & Drovers~ehigh Navigation bankCo. Script. tni 5

Miners Bank of 1 Farmers bank of Se
Pottsville I necn county :31
erchants & Mannf.Mpar

, Hamilton bank, 30
Lewis county bank 00Bank, Pittsburg,. 3.Monongahela Bank, Mechanics bank at 46

Brownsville, 1 • Buffalo 413
. ,Taylorsvil le Del. Merchants bank at

~Bridge Company, 25 Buffalo—
West Branch Bank, 1 1 Millets bank of New
Wyoming, Bank, 1 York

bank 10
211York Bank, 1 ' Phenix bank . 5NEW JERSEY. :;Staten Lslnad hank 50Belvidere Bank . State bank ofN Y 80D

Burlington County iSt.Lawrence bank 75Dank . part Union bank 25Commerciatfiank 75 i United States bank ,30Cumberland N. York bank. Co. 70flank par:
Tenth Wank hank, 25Farmers Bank par

Flumes &. median - White Plains bank ~0ics Ilank,Rahway .3 Z-All otherbanks on 'Farmers& Merchants . mentionedinThe aboveBank, Mid.Point, i list arc from I 'to 2 perMorrisCountrbank 8 i cent discountThe notes ofall Banks marked with.` dashHlyT .got purchased by thejirolters!- ' -

PEPSIN Y.
TIFICLTI, DIGESTIVE

Vixiia or CoacArle, 3 wice
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared fromRennet ,or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, by.1. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa:
This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debility

curing, after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
ru'l 101 l a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infusedin water, will digest or dissolve, FivePotinds of Roast Beef in about two hours,

out of the stomach.
Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly per-formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluidwilielaireely-exudes-from-thirTfiner coat oe'that organ, when in a state of health, called!the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GrecoSovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing, and Stimuating Agent of the stomach.and intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion -- tin conversion of food into blood,and no nutrition of the body ; but ratherfoul, torpid, painful, and des!suctive condi.

lion oldie whoa digestive apparatus: Aweak, lit!' dead, or 1161.111'd StOillarh produ-ces /10 g o od inStriC hike, Ullll heIICC thudisease, distress and debility which ensue.Arpsin andRennet.--Pepsin is tIIC chiefelement, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the soil parts of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself -up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is.the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,.the effect of which has long been the spe- '

cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling, ofmilt is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLiebig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay he perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Scientific Eridence'!—Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An A rtilicial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Call, in which
various articles of food, as meat and i",gs,will be softened, changed, and digested. just
in the same manneras they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food „,„1 Diet," published by W 'son &
Co., New York, page :35, states the same
great fact, and dm.scribes•the method of pre-
paration. There are fc w higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

1)r. John W. Draper, Professor of Clic-
! mistry in the Medical College of the I:M-
-yer:4' of New Yolk, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," ra2.e :4ays, Ims been
a el ne:4inn whether artificialaigestion could
be performed—brit it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Duordison of Philadelphia, in
his great work .mri thiamin Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. I his experiments ivith
1)r. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from 'animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in time artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

. 118a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. flaagliton's
preparation of l'epsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bifity, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of .this advertisement— but authenticated •

certificates have been given of more than
210 Remarkable Carts, in Philadelphia,
New 'York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures •
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Electro-31aznelle Principles !—Th ere is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it doesnot.seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repented, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is Particu-laoyexcellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des!
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tendert!
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN INPOII DERS,
Sent by Mail, Flee of Postage. For con; ,
venience of sending to all parts of the count
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow:
dem contain just the same matter as the
bottles, Put twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age, ,for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J•
S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars., Every
packng and bottle bears the written signa-
lure of 0. S. Houghton, M. 1)., Solo-Pro-
prietor.

CO-Agents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts gic
"ven,to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired tenet as agents:

AUgtist'S •- • 1-...iy


